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￥298,080 ￥129,600
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PLUS

50125
$300（￥36,000）$700（￥84,000）

20,000CV20,000CV

ー

Travel Points

Bonus Credit

※After the purchase of at least one Package, receive double travel points on all new personally 
    sponsored distributors until September 30th, 2018 23:59 JST.

Package content

・For a new person or existing person without obtaining any points, 
  the points will go into their public leg, the leg that different sponsors 
  can put their enrollees in.
・The company reserves the right to reallocate or reassign the points/CV 
  in the opposite leg should any system manipulation be detected.
・The Power Leg points are available ONLY to the purchaser of the 
  package(s).

Only Japan registered members can access the JAPAN category 
(JOFFICE > SHOP > JAPAN category) during the sale period of this package
(Sep. 9 - 30).
If overseas registered members wish to purchase products sold in Japan, 
please do so up until September 8th or from October 1st onwards.

This package is primarily focused on 
Jeunesse's bestseller products,
Jeunesse luminesce cellular serum 
and RESERVE.

This package is primarily focused on 
Jeunesse's bestseller products,
Jeunesse luminesce cellular serum 
and RESERVE.

Limited Time
Offer

Limited quantity

sets onlysets only

Best Seller
Special Package
with 20,000CV

Best Seller
     Package 1000

Price
(incl. tax/excl. shipping)

・To buyer 60 CV per month for 3 months
   starting from the next SmartDelivery,
・To up line 800CV

・To buyer 60 CV on the next SmartDelivery,
・To up line 400CV

Power Leg CVPower Leg CV
A chance to seize 
20,000CV 
Power Leg points 
for the first time in the 
Japanese market. 

A chance to seize 
20,000CV 
Power Leg points 
for the first time in the 
Japanese market. 

20,000CV  into purchaser’s Power Leg
 (whichever leg has the most total cumulative CV historically).

Special offer

cellular serum
moisturizing complex
advanced night repair
youth restoring cleanser

essential body cream

brightening gel

RESERVE (30 Packets)
M1ND (30 Packets)

Junesse luminesce

hydrashield mask (5 sheet masks)

×6
×2
×3
×4

×1

×2
×4

×7
×3

cellular serum
moisturizing complex
advanced night repair
youth restoring cleanser
brightening gel

RESERVE (30 Packets)
M1ND (30 Packets)

Junesse luminesce

hydrashield mask (5 sheet masks)

×3
×1
×1
×2
×1
×2

×4
×1

Skin Care Manual
essential body cream

Junesse luminesce
×2
×1
×1

advanced night repair

September 9 Sun 0:00 - 30 Sun 23:59, 2018September 9 Sun 0:00 - 30 Sun 23:59, 2018
Don't miss out on this package that 
also includes bonus credits and 
travel points  for 2019 Lifestyle Rewards!

はこちらから!
ID：＠jeunesseglobalページを開いて「いいね！」をクリック！

ジュネス
グローバル
ジャパン公式


